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vein by imitating, and set up for yourself at last. A thou-
sand or two dollars added to your limited income would
be a very pretty auxiliary.
Do not show my letter, except to Martha. She is
warmly invited as an idler, though if she has scruples we
will set her at work, too, in some way or other. It is my
intention to visit Spain and Portugal, and to revisit
Italy, Switzerland and Germany. You will be our fellow
traveller, and, God willing, we will all return to Amer-
ica two or three years hence, when I shall have made a
comfortable independence. You shall see hoary moun-
tains, Gothic churches, picturesque peasants and quaint
castles in plenty.
I would not advise you to come before February,
though I think you had better come in February than in
March. Whatever may be your decision, write on the
packet preceding that in which you intend to sail. All this
sounds formidable to you, though to us the voyage would
be a trifle, except as we do not all like the sea. On no
account go to England, as the expense is fearful. From
Havre to Paris is no more than from New York to
Philadelphia, and I would meet you there. I see no abso-
lute necessity of your having an escort, if you are in a
well commanded ship. The quality of the passengers may
be of some consequence, but you and Martha being to-
gether in the same state-room will remove many embar-
rassments. In Europe it is not at all unusual, or in the
least out of place, for ladies of your age to go everywhere
without an escort, and it is for them to go with a male one
as respects appearances. What is done in America would
create observation here provided one was known, and
what would excite remark in America is done in Europe
every day. But all you will have to do, is to go properly

